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Huxnt Omoi.—lntohtonts in the City of
Pittebargh, from Noroniber 18th to Nortmber
26th, 1864.
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Columbians. C., November 28.—The Legisla-
ture of SouthCarolina assembled and organised
yesterday. The Governor's Message was sent in

-Itrelates mostly to the State's financial
distneSf lrhieh'is greater than at any timesinoe
1887. It is opposed to the oreation of new
Banks, whioh is not calculated to remedy the
evil. It recommends a change in the.school sys-
tem; and the Governor thinks that the laws
relative to free persons of oolor arriving in sea-
ports might be modified so as not to give cause
of offenoe to foreign governments; be considers
that they should oarefally observe "treaties and
pursue a sound and discreet foreign policy, and
avoid the appearance of grasping at any portion
foreign territory. He regards the result of the
recent elections in the North as indicative of
great diaturbance to the harmony of the coun-
try, and counsels calmness, moderation, and for-
bearance ; and hopes the Sonth will discard par-
ty jealousiesand stand by the Constitution.
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OF TintABOVE THXKB WSRV:
Qader 1ywr»..M 7 Frotn4oto 1
Inn Ito 2. 1 “ 50 to DO.— 0

M 2to 6 4 « 60 to 70- 0
“ ft to 10. -2 « TO to 80 - 1
** 10 to 16........ o “ 80 to 90 0u IB to20- 2 ** 90 to 100 ..... 0u 20 to20—... 2 Ace uoJcTMnrn - - 0
** 80 to 40..—. .2

Total 22.UftloBlS; female* 9; White 21; Colored 1.
Byorder of the Board of Health.

A. C. MURDOCK,
Physician of Board of Hnlth.

Court ot Quabtxk Sissiohs.—Before Hon.
WUliam B. M'Clure, President Judge; Gabriel
Adame and WUliam Boggs Associates.

Tuksday, November 28.

From Havas*.
Niw Tons, November 28.—The Empire City

arrived with Havana dates to the 2sd. The re-
ports ofrisings in various pArta of the Hand are
quite plentiful, but it is believed that they are
ail without foundation.

It L said that the court martial at B&racoa
condemned nineteen reoently returned Creoles,
to be shot, and the sentence will be oarried out.

The gay season has oommenoed with brilliant
festivities at Havana.

Commonwealth vs. John Breidenthal. In*
dietment, assault and battery, on aath of C.
Baer. Defendant found not guilty, and prose-
cutor sentenced to pay oosts.

Commonwealthvs. Michael M'Cullough. In-
dictment, nuisance, on information of Wain-
wright. The defendant is owner of a saw mill
on the bank of the Allegheny river, in the
borough of Lawreooeville, and is indioted for
creating a nuisance, in building a dam across
the branch of the river running between Wain-
wright’s Island and the main land, whereby the
navigation of the stream was obstructed. The
plaintiff also alleges that the dam aoross the
channel at that point prevents the refuse and
filth of the neighboring mills and manufactories
from floating away; and that, in eonseqosnce,
the health of the adjacent inhabitants is greatly
periled. The case is one of considerable inte-
rest, and will probably occupy the time of the
Court for a couple of days. A large number of
the best counsel of the bar are employed on
each side. *

A company of wharfnegroft drew a price on
the 18tb, in the lottery, of9100,000.

Schools are to be established at Havana in
whioh all the arts and soienoes are to be taught
gratis.

New rules have been Issued for tho suppres-
sion of the slave trade and trouble is anticipated.

Bask laipoilen sad Defalcation.
Niw You, November 28.—The bills of tbe

Government Stook Bank at Aon Arbor, Mioht
gan, were not reoeivcd at the Metropolitan Bank
yesterday.

The bills of the Merchant’s Bank of Bridge
port, New Jersey, were refused by the Brokers
yesterday.

It is reported that a defalcation of $70,000
was attempted by one of Che tellers in tbe Na-
tional Bank.

District Cotter.—Before Judges Hampton
and Williams.

William J. Smith, Jr., for one of David A.
Oner vs. Cash Mutual Insura&oeCompany, ‘‘this
is an action to recover the value of certain pro-
perty insured by plaintiff in the above named
Company, which was destroyed by fire, and

v which the defendants subsequently refused to
pay for, on the ground that it was not the same
as described in the polioy of insoranoe. On
trial.

Sxkt to Jail. —Michael Daoaer, the indi-
vidual from whom Peter Grundy alleges he re-

- ceived the silver-ware which was found in his
possession, was committed to jail, yesterday, by
Mayor Vols, to anait a further examination, on
the charge of stealing the artiolee. Daomer al-
leges that he received the artiolee from a man

. who was a stranger to him, whom he met on the
street asking his way to a pawnbroker’s estab-
lishment, and went with him to Grundy’s house,
where he pawned the wrtioles for twentjkfive
cents.

Mr. Bowl* la Fraaet.
Wabhuotox Citt, November 17.—The Star

says it is believed in the diplomatic circles that
Mr. Boole will not be again reoeived at Madrid.

Mr. Piatt brings important despatches from
Messrs. Meson and Buchanan, and also letters
from Mr. Soule. He has been closeted to day
with the Secretaries of State and War.

From qaalSe,
Qcbbkc, November 27. —Tbe parties interested

will be heard by counsel before tbe bar of tbe
Legislative Counoil against Feudal tenure Abo-
lition.

Tbe Quebec and Richmond Railroad opened
to-day.

Baal* kaataaead,
Philadelphia, November 28. Beale, the

dentist, was sentenced to four yean and six
months In tbe county prison* Previous to his
sentence, he addressed the jory, asserting hie
innocence, and censuring tbe Ditiriot Attorney
and jory.

Ftrajjokbj visiting the city should remember
that the best place to purobase a good mrtiole of
hats, at fair prions, is at the far famed Banner
Hat Store. The proprietors being largely en-
gaged in manufacturing, canproduce a good ar-
ticle at lower prices than Eastern hats can be
sold for in this city. Don't forget the sign of
the American Flag, 147 Wood street, opposite
dew Presbyterian Church. Don't forget *
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A Delimiter te the Government.
Taot, N. Y., November 28. —George 8. Rich-

ardson, Cashier and confidential clerk of Jacob
Richardson, deoeased, late Collector at Oswego,
is a heavy defaulter to government. He was ar-
rested in regard to said defalcations.A cidsst. —A young man, named Jpmes Weg-

ner, jrbose parents reside ou Pennsylvania ave-
nue,-was badly injured, yeeterdsy, by being
thrown from a horse, while at fall speed. Oae
arm and a rib were broken, in addition to which
he is supposed to have received severe internal
injuries. He was pioked up in aa ioaensiUe
condition and conveyed to the house of hie pa-
rents.

WORKS ON ARCHITECTURE, MECHANICS, Ac., »t
DAVISON’S Book Store,

gtewart’e History at Architecture.
Lathin’*History of Architecture.
RntdeU’a Architecture, to 2 volt, of valuable design*.
Tbe American Architect: Hitch,
glairBuilders Qaida; mv,
U Fever’* Architecture.
Practical Model Calculator: Byrne.
Rural Architecture: She*.
American Cottage Builder.
Mill*’ Aodenl Kngllah Archlteetare.
Art* of Tariniog end Currying.
Gotlile Architecture; applied m modern Dooms.
Nicholson’* Mechanic * Companion.
Norri*’ Head Book for Engineer*.
Mechanic1■ Assistant.
Mifflin oo Rail rued Career.
American Mechanic ou-J Working Man: by James Al»i

ander. D. D. For »*.’* et ; price* by

Almost a Fatal Acctnurr.—A little girl,
while crossing Wood street, yesterday, in front
of a heavily burthened dray, fell underneath the
horse’s feet. Fortunately, the drayman succeed-
ed in checking the animal in time to prevent the
wheels of the vehicle from passing over the
child. No other injuries than a few slight bruises
occurred.

Passuo CorsTEBFEiT Momby —A butcher,
named William M’Cann, was arrested and taken
before Alderman Parkinson, yesterday, for pass-
ing a counterfeit five dollar note on David Col-
lins. The defendant, however, disolaimed nil
knowledge of the bill not being good, at the
time it was passed, and on redeeming the not**,

and paying costs, was discharged.

J *L DAVISON.
oo*l& Market «tr«et, near Fourth.
I

~
jiCSITECTU U ALT*M h’. I IANIU AL and LANDaCAt'I.
Drawing Cl*** now opus at

ociuo burr* college

KULITaRU ROOD-—Mammoth vari-ty , lu,ui*/a
*us Root*. Large sin-; sal- by

JAMKs WAKDM'i

HIBLS.- AN D l-n.UKH The sub-nt*-? W
letriy rr*e!v<-d e largM et.il ‘--aiJUlul e*aur;iurui ..f hi

Mrs, LreA.t-* 'and i*n»y?r »u)Ubi» hif the !/>■: i;r.
rhuictJ and , a.; It [roo Ame-ruMD > Uxfurtl K>.f
tain et eastcru prtoe Ly J DaV - >.n

u-.vlT • Market street. u««r . urth

The Frame House destroyed by fire on Mou*
day night, on Esplenade street, Allegbeoy. *»s

owned by Rot. Mr. Simpson, pastor of tbe<\ n
berland Presbyterian Cfiurch. It was umuoat «-

ted, and the fire is supposed to bate been u e
work of an incendiary. Ibe budding was tul y
insured.

I t ■ l. —li» Li*». )iniiii Kh- .
\_z 40 Java. in *tnr* Mil frr »»y

,^.i-JJ KING * f-

CilUAKe— IU.IAW Havana Cigar* oo ban t »i. •■».«-U)
/ no*l3 i. W *.L" 1 Ku <* l>»

M'AIiAZINKdTuK I>KOKMHfcH ~..^.r» . C-> w.
Pateraon'a N» tonal Ma^aSJn*

Received andfor aal*- al th« U»-t ru<m < r
W. A. GILDKNHCN.NfcY A Co,

Ot,rZl I« IbtirU. 4;J r'l.

Lecture.—Hon. W. H. Lowrio will deliver a
lecture before the Young Men’s Christian Asso-
ciation, in the Second Presbyterian Church, on
to-morrow evening. HDEK—3 bbia B*eet Cider far N»le by

j ooflft i{KMif H CUI,L!

war-

Wkfer **;
g c ~u-- ±tSM?A

False Pbetercks. — Edward Bready was com-
milted to jail, yesterday, by Alderman Tbomp-

• eon, for obtaining goods by false pretenoes from
Hugh M’Dermott.

store and to arrive, for tale, via:
126 prime Family Floor, to arrive;
600 baa Oats;
200 “ Timothy Seed;
160 •* Clover Seed;

1000 “ Dried Peaches;
ICO u “ Apple*;
50 bbls Green Apple*;
.12 “ Sweet Cider;

1000boxes prime W. R. Cbeeee;
10 tons prime Pearls;

100 bags Saltpetre;
60 boxes Palm Soap;

100 bbls, large, N. C. Tar;
100 *• UnionCement;
000 Seamless Bags, and 3 bushel;

40 bbls Grease Laird;
150 “ N. O. Molnsea, cvprana cooperage;
60 “ “ “ oak cooperage;
SO H 8. H. “ “ -

19 “ Loaf Soger;
60 “ No 3, large, Mackerel;
60 “ “ mid. “

26 bf bbls L. 3’s “

15 “ mid. 3** M

10 kltts large No. 1 u

20 boxes U. 0.5T s and B's Tobacco;
• 14 tons Foundry Metal.

nOTI6 ENGLISH k RICHARDSON
—UNO COKDIAL, OR PROCREATIVE KLTXIR—A car-

tain remedy inall caae* of veakn«M gr Impotency, and
all dlwares ariiing from debilitation of the Bjitem whanan
imcnlße or a restorative 1*required. The genuine can only
b« obtained at No-140 Third street. dotl6

A GOOD BUILDING LOT, on Mi. Waiting too, 60 feet
front by 210 deep toa wide alley; price $260. Terns,

«20 in hand, balance at fbor yearly payment*.
' ’ b. CUTRBERT k BON,

no»l6_ N0.140 Third -tieet

B- —"iMtimUA. A- MASON A CO. io?lt* »tt*otion to

aMortmeot of Blmnkot*, or
.*!&Eft'S Ttb. ajmbtjnd-, 1>

30 Mr coat. iea» than lMt ye*r»a prieoa. POTa&

(™a box^rim.
j sunn * SINCLAIR.

j SINCLAIR.

NO. MOLj
, DOfie * SINCLAIR.

i botes Moald and DippedCandlw;
4/ *25 ** Star C*nd!ea; for»la brx

-
/

.00 KINO k MQORHJEAD.
jjne,. foK A HOUSE AND LAHUK LOT.—W« b»T«
SbZOU for wle * Fnune Uouse, containing three rooms
ud •kitchen, with Lot 30 loot(root bj 140 drop, situated
_ C,.,', liorj,Bontb Pittsburgh,for wnich the shore low
irieo Uaekod. Ibis l» • food chance for persons of smsll

■"*“tofro'“r" ‘ °f “a CTSkaStfSH,
nOT2O Be>l Ertato Ageou, No. 140 Third itregt.

OF G. ANTON, Profator oT
Mr. 0. Antes purposed retaming lo ln time

to veenmehis teaching on the Istof August, bptusing
fortunately taken ill at Fairmont, Va, be will notbe abl

«-eaeh the city for spme days. Duenotice will be glr*

to Myiupll,of to orrl.ol. Eoquiri* »*jb. tod.^,
ISIS PAKLOK FUBNITOKB of ererj deacrtpticm, on
hand and made toorder, of the beet material and work-■Sg?* fßOtigl T. U. YOUNG d 00.

HAPPING PAPtfK—l4O rami Crown Straw P«P«r;
—.Mtd.um StrawEggff

TLTKW CROP ILAISIN8 —W wliole, b»lf »nd quiito boi-
«"* m,iw w

y£ay
B'i.an"ekTB—■ Jowt rwyiTed 6CO p»lr8 of9-4,10-4,114 and

Kc^b ’ Fr' ndl S' ilB|;n MAMS * CO.

SHAWLS—A* A. MASON AOO . nre now opnnlng up.
*nrd» of 600 WoolBO Long Bhswla, of nil grndMiuid

■o.lm. which will to offorodnt rety low prison. norffl
styles “bmV * BIKCLAIK,

MCSk—3J uu, lugrain, jo»t received an J for *al*by
oo*Jo FLkMIMI

RADA At'» Itytnv RELIEF—Iu fro* in *tor«enJ lor
!>«.« • v [dotIO; FLEMING UMljt

;1> IuU.SU *u trblitn irt-jrp «od lor "aJ* by
y\ PLBMINO BROS..

mux u—or* to J Kidd A Co,
noT j7 So (50 Wool

ti AND CRUCIBLES— 600 neats la aLon and for aale by

0 00*17 FLEMING BROS.
1kICARBOXATR SODA—KO keg* in aton andter «al« by
j) 00*17 FLEMIftO BROS.

w
: "gsan raaas^

HILADKLPUIA BUCKWJIRAT—I,OOO It* extra Phil*
delphi* Bucrwheat, just neei*ed by

XWTIB w. A. HVLU KU.

Ear Corafor sale
» K JA3, M’ncanuN,

lfl.lOSmfthgold«t.

BUIK MASS—doft* m atom and for sale by
no*l7 • FLEMING BROS.

G~Takklttc "score u"bnuw-low 'tb» ur m>«i>y
r uo*l7

_ JJUSMING Br'^
B’ CRGUNDY PITCH—A* ttx in store and tor aala t\

oo*l7 FLEUIMJJJBOS

ROCHE a. MABON A CO. hare jnrtnr
ceieed a Urge and splendidassortment of long Mid

square Broche Shawls. nOT^d

PURE WHITE LEAD—WO keg* tu afcor* and 1..r fate by
dotl7 FLEMING BEOS

PAINT doxen in aton and for vale by
uo*l7 FLEMING BROS.

LEAD— 10ton* Galena Lead in aton and for nl«by
J. W. SUTLER A CO.,

ootl7 07 Pint atr**t

l!M DROi t—Another larg* a apply of very fin* Gam
Drop*, assorted flavor*, received by

JOB. FLEMING,
00*17 corner ofthe Diamond andMarket «L

HONEY 80AP—a large supply of the celebrated Honey
Snap, enda great variety of other*, received by

00*17 - _T JOB. FLEMING.

HAIR BRUSHES—a large eopply of fine English llalr
Brnebee. alao, a large aMortmeot of Combe, of petty

description, received and for sale by
no*l7 JOB. FLEMING.

TVJDBLE CKSTKED BROCHE SHAWLS—A. A, MA-
| I SON A CO. will open, '.hl, morning,60 long Ihocha

Shawls, with donble centres—something entirely new.

B‘nTTKR—2O kegs dairy packed. ibis dey.received byM woeST HENRY H. COLLTNB.
7~1H41N OABLB—A Baorad hand Chain Osbte, 60 to 1

■ J- W. BDHJB* 00.

X '

. ./•

N3316

OUSE’S INVIGORATING OURDJjLD—<S aoua nc*l*«l
by [aovll] JOB. FLEMING.

UU> GAGES—Odoeen aaeorted aisee amT petteroa, for
aale by |ao*l6j JAMES WARDROP.

lAKD—10kega received and for aale by
, no*2l HENRY IL OOLLINB.

BUTTER— 10 firkins for aale by
00*21 HENRY 11. OOLLINB
HAPPING PAPER—aoo reami common and medium
toarrive andfor aale by

oot2l HENRY H. OOLLINB.
HIMNBY TOPS—6O of various petterne received by

nova HENRY H. OOLLINB.

LIME-100 bbU received and for aale by
00*16 HENRY H. OOLLINB.

CHEESE—600 bza prime W. R. Cmting for sale by
rovl6 HENRY H. OOLLINB.

IBU—ioo half bbU White Rah and Trout for eale by
00*16 HENRY 1L OOLLINB.

'ATCUSR—2OO groaa thisday received and for sale by
po*l6

7
HENRY H. COLLINS.

fIEMTMQ BUREAUS— MahovaoTaod walcut Preering.
Rnreaoa.serpentine fronts, a handsome article, fl uieh-

«d JifTij. b, T. B. YOUNO-A
fxflj atreeL

LAVORING
■

:
Vanilla. • - Almond, Lemon,
Btt»*bsrrj, Korn
HuDberr,. Nutmeg, *e., Ac.

Fo,mlVb> f dotB] K. B. BKLLEKB A 00
— °» 1»W»maafthgo.

Mu^&~30 K °'tUllb “aSfMSJBii^o
Q™I**-™ 1**-™00nc“ A 00.

Kl^^1’ 700 - “"‘gtfsa&l * 00.
ARD...14 kega this day received and foraale by

00*9 HENRY H. COLLINS.

,'BW MUSIC.—Just received by express, the followlag.4 new MosJo:
Barney O’Toole, Irish ballad: by 8. lee.
gweet Ye.--per Bella ol Ancona: John Parry.
Good NightBeloved, serenade: Longfellow.
Soldier’s Funeral March: Wm. J. Lemon.
My Little Valley Home.
Old Corn Mill: sung by B.P. Christy. The latest Ethlo-

'Worldof Music, An unsurpassable and admira-
ble ebllection, the greatest ever published, comprising the

most charming melodies, arranged Inevery variety ofstyle
toplease the million.

BolUday Song: J. J. Hainan.
Love the Dearest.
The IrishEvergreen Quadrille. For sale at the old e^

• taMlihed Plano Depot. CHABLOTTE SLUMS,
nov* 118 Wood street.

Another arrival of those so justly celebrated Ham-
burgh Pjann*,used by.List, C*en\y, “d other great per-
formers, Is expected next weeb.

OOK£» BOOKS —Webster and hi* M*at«r rieces: by
Bar. B. F.Tefft. , ,

- , . „

l>ride of Ufa: by Udy Scott, author of Efrnpecktd Hus-

k*j£|fh WaterBubbles, or Life on the Ware.
Tha History of Kansas and Nebraska. •!

Hao ofKansas and Nebraska TerUtoty. ’
BaeeiTad sad fax sal* attbo cheap Book Storeuf.jue«i “*•

QILDBnFBNNKX.A 00, ,

Mo. 70 fourthstreet.

•***£'■'**■ *.*+»-+**' *'"V a r v'r*

' :,*V •'

COMMERCIAL POST. J\JEW 8FOB BMWEB MEM.
PITTSBBaOH BOABD OF TBADB AND

HBR6HAHTB* EXCHAHGE.
OF7ZOBB&

Prtcidmt— JOHN SHIPTOIf."
Urtt Vice Frctideni—Wit. H. Skrh.
Btomd “ “ WM.IL Blown.
decretory—Wu. 8. Have*.
Trtcuurir Johs D. Scullt.
Superintendent—B.T. Nostham, Ja.
Committor qfArbitrationfor November.—W. R. Blow,

V. P-, Y.Bkzaku, W. K.Nnocx, J.M. Puraocr, W. P. Joan.

The Sveer.—There were five feeteight Inches waterluthe
channel, last craning at dusk, and falling slowly; bat from
the reports from op th»river, there toa ptftapeet ofanother
rise. .

Pfe steamer “Granite State” Uar«fl today for 8L Louis.
Then tofir* feet water In the channel between Olnetn-

Whetting Packet.—Thflfteamer “ Diurnal" to the regular
packet for Wheeling,leering si 10o’clock, A. U.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Omen or tsi Duly Moaaiao Post, >

Wednesday, November 29,1864. >

FLOUR—Sales of 180 bbls superfine, from store, at $9,62
@9,76; 118 do at $9,60; 194 do from mill at $8,30; 60 do
extra at$9.

GRAIN—Sales of 600 bus Bats, at depot, at 68c; 400 do
EnrCorn do at Stic; 6CO do shelled do at 90e.

WHISKY—SaIes 38 bbls rectified at SQ@37Un.
BUTTER—Sales 10 bbls choice roll at20c; 4 do common

do at 17c.
FRUIT—SoIes 60 bbls Dried Appioe at$1,12^.
HAY—Fates 14loads, atunties, at s2B@Bo V ton.
SALT—galea 1000 bbls No. 1 at 82.
ASUKS—SaIe* 2S casks domestic at 3%c, 0mos; 10 do

imported at 3%c, 0 months

The fine steamer “Kate Caaael" bee returned to her old
tramping ground Inthe Zanesville trade. She learae this
erenlng.

Detained.—The steamer u Tropic,” Captain S. French, was
unavoidably detained from leering yesterday; but-will
positirely be off this morning.

Monetary and Commercial!
Tbe condition of the Philadelphia money market Is thus

given by the Ledger of Monday:
There was a better feeling in the stock market oo Satur-

day, and prices very generally improved Over $26,000 of
various loans sold. City sixes opened at 87Jd and cloaed at
68, an advance of Stale five* improved ‘W, Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Morris Canal Union Oanal
Reading Railroad Long Island %, and SehnyiUli Nav.
preferred At the close, Girard Bank shares wore
better. The market closed steady atquotations. In toe
money market we notice no change of rates. There is less
demand for money on the street, whether In consequence
of the great difficulty of obtaining it, or because ofthe high
rates demanded, we do not know. We believe all the capi-
tal offered readily finds first class paper at the rates current
for the past week. Woare glad to learn that at least some
of the reports of failures current on Friday are not true.
There la hope that tbe present favorable turn in tbe atoek
market may have the effect of infusinga little generous
confidence in commercial circles.

Anthony A Co *< Circular.
[ />r Baltic. ] Londoh, November 14,18 M.

It M«m.i probable that If Sebastopol U taken, the Crimea
cannot be held without reinforcement*, ami the consequent
delays will subject ths allies t.a winter campaign. The
effect of this upoo the commerce and propertyof the world
cau scarcely be overstated. Our markets are eery much de-
pressed, aud a genera^feeling of glomn Isfait for the future.
Considerable anxiety ao«l disappointment is also expressed
at the continued nee of provisions.

The price of Wheat has advanced to 95*. The avarage
price of 1952 Is given at 41s ‘id per quarter; in 1863 at Ms
lOd; thepresent year TBs fld ;In addition to whichtheprice
of Beef and Muttonis now higher thanit has been for the
last seven years. Coals—although not as high as last win-
ter—are much above the average price.

The Board of Trade returns ofexports ‘or the nine months
are given at£67,727,195. They were £66,937,72* in 1853;
and, as compared with 1952, ihe increase 1>£13,336,760. The
average value of our shipments during each month of the
present year Is £8.618,565 again t £7,663,091 in 1953, and
£6,613,493 in 1962.

Exchequer bills are Is to 2s lower; as the surplus funds
of the country are iuvested in these securities, the price i*
in some measures barometrical indication of the supply of
money. The Bank returns show s slight diminutionin tbs
amount of bullion,and the exchanges tend rather unfavor-
able to England. The receipts and exports have been about
equal There has withinthe past few days been a slight in-
crease tn the demand for money.

In consequence of(be failure of the Hop harvest, to which
we called attention some months since, the price of which
was tbenquoted at from £5 to £7 per cwt, an advance has
been established,and the market L« now active at £l9 6s to
£2l 6« per cwt.

InMetal*—Ppelter ha* adraneed lo £26 10*. Scotch Hg
Iron ha*declined In 7u*. Rail* hareadvanced from £7 1«»
to £R. In other *i>rt of Iron the market* are qniet, but
price* ar* firm. On the whole, the progreo* ofaffair* fodl-
cate a gradually clearing away of speculative and unsound
operations, anda speedy return to proeperuu* tlmaa in caae
off peace- Your friend*and obedient aervanU,

ANTHONY k 00.

The Wednesday packet for Cincinnati to the fine steamer
“ New York,” CapL D. n. Gillmore, lo place of the regular
packet “ Cincinnati.”

fbr 3L Lcmia.—The steamer “James Park," Captain Rob-
ert Ulller, learop today for 8t Louis, stopping at interme-
diate ports. Itto a fine boat, well officered andprovided for
the trip.

__

The steamer ° Golden Btate v leaves today for Bt. Louis,
and offers a fine opportunity for those traveling that way.
Ur. U.Lyon will befound Inthe Olerk’s office, ready to
make all who travel withthem feel comfortable.

Fbr Loto'mZfe.—The steamer “ Bay City," Capt. Andrew
D. Ulller, leaves to-day for Louisville. This to a new
steamer, and one of the beet of her elate that has been
brought out fora long time. Captain Ulllerhas bad much
experience in river business, and always satisfies shippers.
’ The new tteamer “Empire City" to now at the wharf;
taking Infreight for Louisville; and withbar gentlemanly
officer*,Oapt. Halford and hisassistant, Ur. JamesM. Van-
dergrifl, Clerk, those traveling with them will be well taken
cere of The “ Umpire City” was built under the taperin'
tendence of Mr. James Vendargriff, e ouster mechanic in
the ship carpenter’s business. Shecarries 208 tons, custom

bouse measurement; lengthon deck, 166foet;'85 feet beam
depth of hold, 6 feet. Binhas three boilers, 38 inehas dir
ameier and 26 feet long; two suginn 90 inches diameter
5 feet stroke; with a “doctor,” sol every requirement of

the steamboat law; and, under the earefol management o?
her officers, we have no doubt but that the “ Empire City ’•

will prove s profitable invaetmeut tobar owners.

POST 07 PirnBXTBOB.
6 rest 6 ucasa warn in tu oiiamm.

ARRIVED. *

Bteamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
" Lnxerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
" Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newton.
»* Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Kliiebeth.

Convoy, WoU, WeUsvtile.
Michigan, No.2, Wolf, WellsvlUe.

“ Kell pee, Moore, Wheeling.
. •* Venture, Gordon, Rochester.

“ Kate Psssnl. M’Vey, Cincinnati.
DEPARTED.

*• Jeflereon,Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luxerne, Bennett, Brownsville.

11 Thoma*Bhriver,Hendrickson, WestNewtoa.
“ Gen. CsyartJ,P'-b’es, KHiabeth.
“ Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.
“ BenBolt, Boyd, St. Louis.

Allegheny, Srtnin, Cincinnati.
Wm. Beasley, Slanott, New Orleans.

“ Argyle, Coles. New Orleans.
“ Cafidooia.Calboon, St. Louis.

STEAMBOATS.
”18547 *

PITTSBURGH, CDTCOTATI, LOUISVILIR,

Br«aditnffa Arriving at Tidewater. BA.IJVT LOUIS.
Pittsburgh find Ciuetauati Staam Packet Liao,The Albany AVminp Journal publish#* the following

•tatrment of the quantity of Flour, Wheat, Coro aod Bar-
ley left at tide water durng the third week in November -,

In the year 1833 and 1834, a*follow*:

roa vug oogvtrasci or
PASIKBQUU AND FREIGHT

imrsss
PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

Aid Saint Ltmli,
Flour, bbl*. Wheat, hu. Onro, bo. Bariev. bo.
....1*2,171* H2».£*2i 1*0,133 2UV.414
.... &5.'.»4 )o7;i*»6 £>6.rM Ttt.727

iiwfc Tata List to rompoeedef seven
claw powerful steamers,

nailed for speed, splendor, mfety^HH^lß
.228271 Dee. bW.KH 1uc.116421 Dm 132,711

The aggregate quantity of (be Mine article* left at tide
water from the ctiounrn emeut nf navtgatfoe to Vb" 22J of
November, Inclusive, jurlugthe year* 1*33 and ISM. l» a*
follow*:

Fleur, bbl*. Wheat, hu Coro, bu. Barley bu.
...2,714,123 7,f.So.<»Sa 3,“»2.733 2.3*7 ,«2

3,1*7,133 0,53A,243 1,et*4..'K.3

De. 4.4‘/2,y.16 la. <1,1*43,304 De. 67d,fiUO
The aggr%t»te quantity of the tame articlee left at Hit

waterfrom the ncmmeo'emeet ofnavigation to the 22d of
November, tnclQMve,during the year* 1*32 and I*4. 1* a*
follow*

Flour, bbl*. Wheat, hu Om», bu. Barley, hu.
...•3 162,376 A, i,I7MU> 2.044.1*fi
....1.W6.A1H 3,1*7,133 W*3<SJM2 1.ff*4,332

Dee- 2.u3<yvi7 Da 2473, 1 W In. 4.6fc*.V.a De. :4»,834
By redudog the Wheat to Flour, the quantity of the Ut*

trr left at tide water tble year, mm pared with the cnrrev-
pnndleg pertoj of la*t rear. »how» a decrease of 2.MT ,lv2
bbl*of FV-ur.

TELEGRAPH MA&IITI
BuritncLritu. November 2*.—Thertc«kof Flour i* until .

L«:!der» firm at |*> 7."» f«-r ■•sivlar*) and gr»r«| bran-1* ,
r-r> U?U* export demand. Kye Kit or aod Corn M«al with
<ul i-hantre M-'f* H h.-at *ffennf and [•>'•*▼ etiqulrv . *al»*
•• - • r-ti«h*!» at Jl.Tiy.*, fr ir bn- • m.-i *■•*•<! n-l Uye

:> ;bup- n-fur tu > ttl 1« :»t-ti '-B a.-ilm! *t )':»

.r . •••• UV-.Ji* <v II In .V’»'d -li'C.•*:..! . •*!»• -• ••

’•I -.1.-. .‘e. J> *: 4'.. it* M'U

m 1 th* r< l- l' .t 10 t*i Umit lull at f7/*V$
;.7u--u ' 11. wVi*kt '. 1!• <» «4ui’-t
at (4 JL- ■■.*.'■»• 'l:* rr'••■l ’■ t ■ U<: •'>»' 7-. 000. *-z»lu*l
v>j.i»o Ui ami' 0*««' !.*•: Pr-*»t*i i>

bulk Skli* at > MU to a* tl»*‘ ilrmatl tat
It. 1\ jrauitut#.

?«>• U''») {--j*.

Kxrhan^e,

>i*» mutts trosU-r 24—Finr* the Haiti*-'* mtTlr***,
t_. . • 2 Kv •«*■ i; L<-»*jnoJ imgu!»r; *■>-.' tal*-«told-
•Slitirf at * Fiuisr | j W Lt«ky 4... Own :»w.iU.V
'|. t*** f

Uan-ii .oiiaairrab-.v U/««r , *klc* r*il at kc
U»c« M««* l’*,rk rtotllliK i<xclutug«', V >« rent.

Cattle Markets

.Sr* Y'••*!, November Tbi* fxi L* »m jjO" B*wvw>
*•; anrt-Ju>l at Tbr ai«r»«;« j.n na U t >h*wp at**

J2,0U<13.2i>; ihera-*-«- If.t* for '»•** w*~k mrz<- 12,0<a). The rr
crlp'a of tfwto* war* To.*’, »a>« at

I'HU-itmj-uiA. N**».'inl-ir 2* for Cattle
ba* brra <io. U brbk; Nile* b-a I at V lb*.
o»w* alow nf tale, at |*ri wa aU-ut tli*> *am«- a* laoi jur.ted
There*-rlpt* if il«*,‘ 4 ha»t* V**ti <*»~r .I**!. '.aiaaat gfa<fcfi,7&
t-hr«l'aed Lamb* »»>* 12UG at JJ.i.iJ'.f-V'O.

UilTtaoKf, Novrmlwr 2** —The i flenni.* war* 2,fKK> bawd
o: Itrrf Oat'll", 5*41 of «ht-li w*m L-u ..Tar, and tb* rw*

m*icdrr ««>IJ at {mr*i r*unlu»> !rr>ni |2.>:> to 14,23 Ho**
brl.k, and much wanted; *•>-» at f-’t 7.Vj.*<,2.j

' AUCTION SALKS.
~

Aurtlon—Datljr (tales.
A T tbe CouTLierrial ra'ra Ho'ui*. wru-r of WocJ and
j\. Fifth •trr*-t',at 10 oVIo-Y. A.M , a <*n*-r»l aMorttaect

oi S«e*<ftabU, and Fairy Dry ‘.juod*,Clothing, Boot*
aid Shoe*, Hat*,Caps A'..

AT 1 'VCi.OCK, 1* M .

Groceries,Quecu**»re, C aio* rablv Cutlery. Looking
Glasses, Sew and Hand iliuaeboldand Kitchen Fur-
aitur*, Ac.,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.
Book*, StalV>D*ry, Kaary Artlclra, ilo/iral Instrument*.
Uaniwareaod Cutlery, CloUilnp, Varirty tlu**ds, Otd l and
gUvar watrbaa, Ac. P. M. Auctinnwr. ija3l:lf

DAVII, Auctioneer.

VALAUBLK STOCKS AT AUCTJON—-
•TcaIng, Doth inst., at 7 o'clock, at (ba Merchaota'

Kxchang*. Fourth street, willbe aoiti:
21 snares Ylrrchaut*' aod Manufarturcra Band Slock ;
33 shares Bank of PtttshurKii Stock ;
•JO ebarws Cltiaaos' D*pewit Bank Stock;
’26 aharw Ohk> aod Pa Uailroad Cnmnany Stork.
‘JO aharaaMoooogahel* Navigation UutnpaoyStork;
•JX abaras Pittsburgh life. Fire and Maxine Ins. On. do

100 shares Bluff Mining Compan7 Slock ;

20 shares North American Mining Company Stock.
nov'JS P, M, DAVIS, Auctioneer.

SALK OF FUKFKITKD CoPPKH STOCKS—Un TUUKS-
DAY evening, November ioth,at 7 a'clock, at the Mer-

chants' Kxrhaoge, Fourth street, will be sold, by order of
W. K. Hart, Traaaurer—

Share* OhioTrap Hock Ulnlog Company Stack, forfeited
for non payment of assessment*.

—Also, by order of Joshua Hanna, Treasurer—
Share* Kidge Mining Company Stock, forfaited for non-

payment of *■<raiment*.
nov2S P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

nod aomtort, mod li the OKT.T Taaooan naitT ÜBS or gftiX
Ftcttnoo tbs Obk) riser. ll connects with the U. S. Mali
Lioo of Steamers from i inrfuMtl to Leohreilis aod Saint
Louis, by which passsiwsrs and freight are ticketed and re-
or-.plcd Ukrongk daily. Two nsw gtsssm have been added
to tb« Lla«, which now consists of th* following boats:

Dayi of Drpartun
Boat*. Captain*. from Puukmrfk.

BUCKEYE STATS. -M. W Bc.TsaoOTta....gnßdej.
URgSKNaKR. No. R. Dsn*.— Monday.
ALLEGHENY Jiao. M'LaiW ......Taasday,
CBYSTAL PALACS Wa.J. Kooiu Wcdnenlay.
PHILADELPHIA K. i.Qba£B..._ -Thursday.
pITThBUIUTH.- H. Current Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jae KuxtmrnJ. Saturday.

Leev* dally at 10o'clock, A. SL, precisely.
No (retgb; mwieed after alas o'clock on tbs morning of

departure.
ror particular*,apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,)
JOUN SLACK. JAgaou,

Monongancla Tlouss Buildings.
tnoTffl]

pltisbarfb, SUabaarliis aad Whealing
Pack* ia.

TWDIURNAL, Captain A.8. BiiEranx),and
4fl|Hßtb* fORrST CITY, Captain Gaoaci D Mooak,
h i run as regular DAILY PACKETS, M*<n Pittsburgh,
•teuK'OTlik ar.d Wheeling, stopping at all intermediate

Pitmbantb, IMS.

Th- DIURNAL *ill l«tf» FMtaborgh on Monday*,Wed
•*j»y* ea i Saiur!***, at 10 o'clock A.3^ —Reiurm»p *b*
17: l-«»r wheeling i'll Tuceday*. Thursday* and Saturday*,
. 7Sj»\kr*. A M.
Tltw tX>&l#T iITY wlil (car# iT.t,burgh on Tuesday*,

Thur*dai» sad Gloria**, at 10n'ekxk, A.M.— Srturmng,
tin- will Uh Wheeling «n Monday*. Wednesday* nod Fri-
day «, at 7o'clock. A M.

For freight or p***agv afply on bnanl or U»
J. 1) COLLINGWOOD, Agent.

not is
"For SuiiTtil*

m<, Tbt KC UTS It, Captain Wa. Moon,
lnn fur tb« »Ui»* u 4 rntmowllat*port*

1 IiI'RSDAY, 3uth taau, »t 10 A.M.
Tor cr puma* apply on bonnl, or to

oi.rrt B.VRXKa A OOLUSQWOOP. A^nta

No 1&& front irtreet.

For LcklivlU**'
r -i Tbr tor »l<**iDrr EM IMRE CITY, C*pt- P.&.

I will !«*»• for ihr »bnr» and lolmw-
MHHBdUtr port* ea WEDNESDAY, ®tb instant,*t
lU A.M.

I'ur freight or p*M ag» ft; plj on txwrvi, or to
u•■.»» juun place, Ag«t.

k«|ft]ftr~ZftamlUo PMk«t<
fU» steamer KATIt CAMEL, CftpL JottF*

I■IhU M’Vti, *Ut tear* for U»« stare »odlaterm*
pevtM oa WEDNESDAY, »th Instant, «t

4 F M
Fur freight or p*tfftf* apply od beard, or to

THE late firmof JONKS A QUIGG,having been dissolved
by the death of JoLn F. Qolgg, an the 27th insU, the

basinets of said firm will be settled by the undersigned, at
their offioe, corner of Boss and First streets.

ISAAC JONES, Surviving Partner.
Pittsburgh, September 80,18M—[octiy

Isaac Jones,

MANUFACTURESotspring and Blister Steel, Plough
Sigh steeL steel Plough Wings, Coach and Klip tie

Springs, Brass Nat Taper, hall patent, Screw, Mail and
Hammered Iron Axles,—corner of Ross and First streets,
Pittsburgh,Pa. oct£ly

ibaac 50mm............. d. a. goons.
D. B. Regeri 4k Co.,

MANUFACTURERS of ROGERS’patent improved Steel
Cultivator teeth. Ofioe corner Roesand First streets,

octaiy
Great Attraetloo In Dry Goods*

A A. MASON A 00., No. 2& Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
• are now reoelring and opening some 900 cases and

packages of every description of DRY GOODS, which, have
just been purchased,atgreat sacrifices from cost, at the re-
cent large peremptory mice inthe east, and will be sold at
corresponding low rates. Amongst this immense variety
will be found: 800 pieces of Merinos; Cashmeres, Paramefc-
tas, Wool Plaids, ilnarran.PmnlTiliita. Deßegee, Delaine*.
*o .which will be sold at SO and 80 parsent. Ims than usual
prices; yards of rieh Ureas Silks,of the latest styva,
at a large discount from previous prices; upwards of
Shawls, Cloaks, Talmas, at decided bargains; Silk,Bon-
net and Trimming Goods, at 20 per cent. less thanusual
prioes; 3‘JO cartons of rich Embroideries, Ribbons, laces,

at eery low rates; CO cases Cloths, Oamtmeres, Sattl-
sets Tweeds, Jeans, at about two-thirds the regnlar
prices, Ac.Ae. Together with a complete stoek of every
other kind of Goods, al) ofwhich will oe sold at'much less
than anotion prices, and lower than ever before known.

novl7 A. A. MASON A CO.
BllTcr SUiinlMtorf.Spoons; forks, kmblkms, *c^-aoccncm n peicw.

—Owing to superior *»*«***—Inmanufacturingmy own
work, we are now selling at least 10 per cent lower thaa
the eastern cities, or elsewhere. All work is warranted.

Sterling Silver.— We also manufacture Spoons of the
British sterling quality.

Watcbee and Watch repairing continued, with every fa-
cility and renewed determination to give entire satisfaction
to customers, both as to price and the eoperior quality ol

Watchmaker aod Jeweller,
corner of Marketand Fourth streets.

Notice to Stockholders!

not® BA REES or COLLING WOOD, Agent*.

PorCtmetmaialt •■4 LomiivlUt,
The etea»*r EMPIRE, Oapt./JnoaojijDoTU,

I lmt» to the ftbora awl Intermediate port*
FRIDAY.the Ist Dreambar, ftt 4 P. M.

For freight or p»»eaapply cm board. pptSS

For flaw Orlenne,
mm, Th« n*«and *ob*Unti»l • learnerEQLTNOX,

I (» HoWLft, will )*•*• <br tHe above
intermediate port*, on WEDNESDAY, Lb*

2»lb instant,at 10A. M
JOHN FLACK, Ajest.

For fr*i*ht and i»sw<b appijoo board. po*2>

Per boniaville
rw-w, Tb«K«io«r NSW TORE, CepUio OiUJWA*,

leave for the abort and intermediate portaJflßßon WEDNESDAY,»th InaC, at 10 A. M.
For freightor paaaage apply cm board.
nc»27 FLACKJk BARNES, Agent*.

ItfgaiaTPuh«t for sCloaiii
The sew and auhftanUal steatcer TROPIC,
plain S. R. Funcn, will leavefor the above

■HHHboimI Intermediate porta) on WEDNESDAY, No*
*ember V9ib, at K) o’clock, A. M.

For freight or paaeego apply os board or to
00*27 J- B LIV'IXQSTON, Agent.

Per Maehwtlle.
Tba steamer 11. T. YEATMAN, Captalo A.

1 » —t will lmit* for the above and Intennedl*
ports on WEDNESDAY, 29tb, at 4 P.M.

For freight or paanga apply on board, or to
novW FLACK or BARNES, Agent.

Far LeaiivUli.
The new and apleodld steamer BAY CITY,

I A. D. Mruit, will leara forthe above and
porta on TUlti EVENING, 29th

istaoL
For freight or paaaageapply oo board.

'For St. Load.r - ■ TtM ataaair JAMBS PARK, Capt. Uobut
will leave for lha above and tntenne-

dHßitiporta TUESDAY, 28th Jutant.
For freightor paaaagw tpplj on board.

i*or iv XjOoU.
The iMOtr GOLDEN STATE, Capt-Jcerra

; will leeva for tbe above and loterme-
flMßHdlnte ports on WEDNESDAY, mh Instaot

For ft eight apply on board. pqt29KBTAIL DRY GOODS STOItK AT AUCTION—THURS-
DAY morning, 30th Instant, at 10o'clock, at tbe Com-

mercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood aod Filth streets, will
be aold, the stock of a retail Dry Goods Store, comprLlog a
large anddesirable assortment of Staple and Fancy Goods,
whichwere carefully selected for this market, and worthy
theattention of those wanting seasonable article*.

dov29 P. Jd. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ror Bt. Load.
Th* steamer GRANITE STATE, Captain B.

l4H&Jnimn.will leave for the above and fnterme-MHBflkfiaUporta on WEDNESDAY, the »th Inat.
for freight or passage applj on boanJ.or to

nov29 - 0. BARNES, Agent.
ComanptlTei Head!

BYGEANA,or Nciely Dttcovtrrd Methodqf Inhalation.—

This moat wonderful article is destined to producean entire
revolution In the treatment of all diseases of the longs.
Account* are dally received from Clergymen and other per-
son* of the highest respectability, of cases of cure* hereto-
foreconsidered incurable of Asthma, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR. CURTIS’
UYQKANA. Bead tbe following:

Dr. Russell, Postmaster of Burlington,N. Y., sayi: “Pend
a doxen more Hygeana; it Is working wonders here in
diseases of the long*. I believe it will curs any diseases
not In the very last stages, aud even then Is priceless to
the rest «"■> comfort Uis sure to give the sufferer. * I am
willing,’ — iH my neighbor, ’to purchase a package a week
for my daughter; it gives her perfect re»L Ido not expect
her to live.’ ”

IITGUiu Hi Mama.—J. H. Gaubert, Postmaster of Rich-
mond, Maine, writes us: “The Hygeana is doing wonders
here. My lister has had a distressing cough, withgreat
difficulty of breathing,for year*. She wore the Inhalerand
took the Cherry Syrup »or a few days before she was re-
lieved, and now, after one monlh’a.use of it,htr cough is
well. Dr. Curtis’ new system of inhalation must produce
an entire revolution in the treatment of diseases of the

lungs. There is no mistake, it is truly a wonderfuldis-
covery.”

The Rev. Mr. Curtis says: ** It is now eight days since
my daughter put oq the inhalerand commenced using the
Hygeana, aud it has already done more for her than all the
medical faculty have been able to do for the last two yean.

Tbe Irritation and tickling sensation in the throat 1* gone,

and withH the cough. Shesleep* well.”
Bold atDR. KRYSSR'S Drug Store, No. 140 Wood street,

corner Virgin aller and Wood street. * [oct3:d*w3m

POSITIVE BALE OP TEN BUILDING LOTS AT AUC-
—Will be sold on Saturday afternoon, the 18lh

*„,» on the premises, at 2 o’clock, fill large Lota, each SO
feettrout on Cei-’:-e ATenue, by 100 feet deep. Also, four
Lxta. each 22 fe-t, front on Centre Arenne, by 74feet deep.

"ftSirgSSi of obtaininga good Lot willfind it to

l«- I—**““d- SSSSU 755;
Beal Bftate Agents, 140 Third street.

Uegolar WbraUag FnokaU
__ TUE atoaxner EXCHANGE, Copt. M*CaUVK,

ever; MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and
MHArKIDAY, at0 o'clock, A7&L, connecting wita
the C,andr. Railroad at WelleviUe. for freight apply to

novn J- D. COLLINGWOOD, Agent.

PITTSBURGH RIDING SCHOOL,
ROBEBT H. PATTEBBOH, Proprietor,

CORNER OF DIAMOND STREET AND CUBItRY ALLEY,
mins subscriber respectfully announces to the l*dioa and
X Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that he has recently erected
a RIDING SCHOOL, which, in point of die, commodious*
neaa and adaptation, undeniably excels any similar estab-
liahment in the United States. Its’location U accessible
from all parts of the city.while Us highand airy situation
renders it especially suited to the promotion of health, by
this most agreeable exercise. The Dorses are docile and
wiOl trained, and the proprietor pledges himself that no
paios or expense will be spared to mlhe this establishment
the first in theconfidence of the public. octgfctf

CARRIAGESfor balk,

TEE undersigned has justreceivedat his «

CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE,
nearthe Two HUe Ron, between Pittsburgh
and Lawrencenrille, a splendidassortment IttT E—-
of YEIIIOLSB, of every description, and will continue to
receive regularly, new and eeoond hand Carriages, Sulkies,
Buggies, rfc., whichhe will sell on the very lowest terms for
cash. Haringhad twelveyears' practloeinthebusine*s,and
with his wellknown facultiesin the East,he flatten himself
In puttingdown allcompetition.

Those wisblngto purchaseere reepeetfuUy Invited tocall
and see for themselves.

Bipedaland promptattention paid to repairing of Oarrl.
ages, Ac. [mylßtdawyi JOSEPH WHITE.

Omcx of rax Pimaoaas asd CmuuusvitLS R. R. Co ,)
Pittsburgh, November 16,1654. >

fTi HE annualmeeting ofthe Stockholders of the Pittsburgh
|_ and CoaueUevtlle Railroad Company, for the purpoee

of ELECTING TWELVE DIRECTORS to erne daring tie
enaoing Tear, will be held at the Ofiee of the Oompany, Ne-
ville Hall, Pittsburgh, on MONDAY, the 4thday of Decem-
ber oast, at 10o'clock. A. M. By order of the Board:

WILLIAM LARIMER,
novl7ai2w] Preeideot Pittsburgh and OounaUsvflle R. R.

PITffIBIiROH COACH FACTORY.
K. HOKUTW MAXTTK U FTXVKfS. -.-. a SOSOS ALIIIT.

Ilgalow Mk Co^
SUCCESSORS TO E. M. 810BLOW, No. 46 —^

Diamond alley, near Wood street, Pitti-Affwp'
bargh—COACHES, CARRIAGES,
TOMS, BUGGIES, and ovary description
fancy vehicle* bailt toorder,and finished in a manner un-
surpassed for beaaty of design, elegance of finish, skill of
workmanship, and durability of material*.

work warranted. nov9

AT A MEETING of the Stockholders of the PENNSYL-
VANIA INSURANCE COMPANY, of Pittsburgh,held

at the Ofiee of the Competty, corner of Foarth and £mith-
flald streets, on Monday, the 6th instant, the following per-
sons were elected Directors tor the ensuing year:

William F- Johnston, Jacob Painter,
George R. White, W. M*Clintock,
J. Grier Sprout, Jemee 8. Negley,
A. A. Carrier, A. J. Jones,
H. R. Ooggshall, Kennedy T.Friend,
William B. Haven, A. Wilkins,
Body Patterson, Wade Hampton,

dot 7 Jonah King.
j.r. joajarros —n. r. johxbtos... .i, nxaif

Home Leefae Factory.

HEAVY SHIRTING CHECKS AND TWEEDS, Intended
to»nlt the retail trade of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,

made of bard twktod yarn,dark patterns and indigo blue.
The general odmiasioo that Stewart's Cheeks and Tweeds

•re not Inferior inquality to any others manufactur'd In
the Halted States, with an increasing demand for them,
encourage* the suWriber to extend bis badness Mth a
visw to keep up a good assortment of such Cbecaj»ws usu*.
ally retail from Uj-j to \&% cents per yard. Bamplriwill
be seat to merchants whocannot make it convenient torail
at his Wamocm, Kebacoa street, near thedepot, Allegheny.

oet?:3m* HAMILTON STEWART.

Kleelslor Carrlagi Factory.
TOBNSTON. BROTHER A Ou, PRACTICAL COACH
tl corner ofRebeoea and Belmont streets, Alle-
gheny city, hat*on hand and are manu&eturing an
extensive assortment of Carriages, Rocks ways, Baggie*,
Baggage Can, Ac., made inall their various styles, with
stoet regard to durability and beauty of finish, using iaall
their work the beet Juniatairon aodwasteru hickory. Re-
pairs attendedtoon themwt reasonableterms They feel
confident thatall who may favor them with their patron-
age, willbe perfectly aglsfled on trial yf their work.

The Pittaborgb and Manchester Omnibuses pass every flf-
teeo minotesdurtog the day. oct26Jy

C. B. Hesdly * Ce.«
CHEAP CARPET WARKHOUSE, JVo. £2 Third strut,

wear Market, would respectfully inform their friend*
and the public generally, that they bars now io store their
complete FALLSTOCK, consisting ofCARPETS ofevery
description, from lbs Royal Velvet Bntaeels, to the com-
mon Ingrain, Hemp and Rag. Floor Oil Cloth, from one
to eight yards wide, new designs and vary rich. Cocoa and
Canton'Matting, Druggets, Bugs.MaU, Stair Rods Window
Shsdea, Ac. Persons in want are invited tecall and exam-
ine their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Residences furn-
ished on the moet reasonable terms.
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Wrltimg Colltge.

Take lessons prom a writing teacher who
EXHIBITS NO SPECIMENS BUT 1118 OWN'.—The

Day and Evening Writing Glasses td this Institutionare
now Infull operation, nadir Mr. J. D.WILLIAMS,
meet ina separate apartment from 3till 5o’clock. Those
desirous of obtaining Ur. Williams’ splendidstyle of bust*
neas Penmanship,will please cadi and get specimensof hie
writing.

—ti . «!)»' linnnii BYttuy without a kiyali
PiTTSnuMß,(Fifth Ward,) February 25,1860.

M« £. bh.i.mm: On the 18th ultimo I caught a very
esvereeold. The nightfollowing Iwent tobed earlleriban.usual; yet, notwithstanding 1 had slept none the night be-
fore, my cough was sosevere that Icould not sleep—neither
coaid those in the room with me. The person sleeping with
me was so much annoyed by my coughing, that he got op
and Went to a drugstore andbought a bottle of yourCough
Syrup, one dose of which, te my great astonishment, stop*

Ed my cough, as lf*by m&gie. I went towork in the mom-
B.uduancolt.-rit Toon, to,

JO(nJ Dg
I hereby certify that I am wellacquainted withthe above

etreomstance, and that the statement gtten it true.*

*’ A. JOHNSON.
. *7 E- K. fIEI.LERS A Pitta,
burgh, Pa. notBG

MF-4 Small profit* andquick sales. N* ,GB
TERMS CASH ONLY.

-a' V.V
• .» ■* v .
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MODaillS oooos.
FRANK YAH QORDXR has justreceived a large and

beautiful aseortmentof Mourning Cotiara, Sleeves
and Setts la Crape, Tarleiomand Swiss, black lace and
game Vrils, blank Hosiery and Gloves, in wool, cotton,
and silk; Ribbons, Belts, and Crapes, !nall qo&litiu.

Alexander A Bejoa’s beet Kid Q loves can always he
found at Na 88 MARKET STREET, corner ef the Dia-
mond. ncvl7

5**B5KS »'*

Plain and ornamental Visiting and Wedding Cards execu-
ted upon short notice. HU work InthU Une will be found
superior to any ever executed In thiscity. nov£2

tat Owasri
TXTILL find it to theiradvantage to call and examine ear
YY stock of STOVES, before purchisingelaewher*. Our

variety, both as to style of finish and utility, U superior to
any in this market. We also harma Laundry furnace,
new indesign and principal, designed expressly for f-team-
boats. GRAFT, RMSINGER A GRAFF,

nov!8 U 4 Wood street.~
Worntad,

BY a sober, industrious young mao, who willdevote his
entire time to his business, a SITUATION AS SHIP

PINO CLERK ina Wholesale or Retail Warehoose, or As-
sistant Book-Keeper, or a place in a Grocery nr Dry 'ivsir
Store; and will make himself generally uw-inl tc his en-
Eloyer. A nota addressed through the P-jdt Office vo “A. R.

s" or leX-at the office of the “ Post,” will receive prompt
attention. ect£l:U

Removal.

BP. SHOPErespectfully informs hie friends and the
• public that he has removed his merchant andcusto-

mer Tailoring Establishment to No. S 3 Fourth street, near
Wood. Da respectfully Invites hie old friends and custo-
mers to give hima oaJl, confident in bk ability toplease.
Remember the number, 93. novl&dw

I HAVE this day aseoeiated with me In the wholesale
Fruit and Ooufoctfonory business, my sen, T. 11. An-

derson. The business hereafter, from thisdate, November
Ifith, ISM, vfßbeeoadueM under the nameand style of
JfC. Anderson A Son.

nov!7 J. a ANDERSON.
Hats and Capa.

4J. WILSON A SON keeps constantly on hand every
dseeriptfon and variety of HATS AND CAPS, both
wholesale and retalL Those desiring a oeat fashion-

able Hator Oap, nodand cheap, wonld do well togiro ns
a call before puicnaalng elsewhere. povlS

Mo Humbug.
riiWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worthofstock
JL willnot be distributed at ROGERS A CO.’S Star Da-
guerreotype Gallery, Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, but
open the payment of $1 yon can procure as good a LJKE-
NEBB os can be procured in this or any other city. Call
and give usa trial. au6 ,

ffl.lmer*i Waterana BarwriiriUa.

WM. D. ENGLISH, Pitt street, below Pena, k now
monufeeturing andbottleing the above beverages on

an axtensiva scale. Hisarticles ore ef the bent quality,and
manufactured from the purest materials. octl7:ly
FenmuMhipi Hercantile and BteamboatBeok«Keepiaf.
mm DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OP CUPPS COL-
I LEGE are open for the reception ofstudents. .

Dally Lectures on Mercantile Law and Commercial Sci-
ences. . oct6» •

Wm. Dlgby, Jr., ’
AND XU&NISUIXQ STOMLAfawnie 2&S,

f\flh stnet, Pittsburgh.—Clothing made to order, in
good Etylo, md>t modem* rate*. mofctf .

■ Mew Smoktd B««IV -
'TrrnOIiBALK AND RETAIL AX tilALL Na 11 AL-
~JT ~ttft«QjntUtket end et Stttt No. ST New Markt
Hoom, PlUsbargh. _____

noT7Jj» JAMBS GARDNER.

mHO&K who want Boy’s CRotbinr would do well to call
X *tCALLAHAN’S Bazar, 44 Fifth street. His goods for

Jlea’a Wear are splendid, Cite him Athene*. So charge
for showing goods. aep!4

.John W« BntltrA Co.,

Firwabbino and oouaessioN merchants—
Dealer* tn all kind* of Pittsburgh Manufactures, Lead

Pipeand Sheet Lead, 67 Froet gtnset- facp2B

CommulonWire.
rpANKXRDB, Caps, Plates, Baptismal Bowls, jnst
X opening. Also, BrittanlaTea Ware. Castors, German

BttTfrrod Plated Spoons, forks, Ac. Tea Kniree, Batter.KnivesLamp*,**- -* • ""

■Watches and Jewelry, in laif* eariety, and Tery law
prtott; GeldPens, Spectacles, Pencils, Canes, Aa. .

repairing dona innsaparior manner, aod/warrant-
“ ‘ repaired and made toorder, ‘‘‘ffffiTfffrfflT final g

nuftfbetured. W. W. WILSON,
corner of Market andfoarth streets, .

asd Beg* Hi
octl7

OOUOOL, SABBATB SCHOOL AND FAMILY fcLBKA-O BIB&-Per*ofi* itfrtta* Mkg-iar JknzUr, Kteoi,,orMtatfctofemrmdfife'aOftVltaa to cuntifc'O*large
-mad carefully Behalul fuiBMWft'toHMle,alutatn price*;
lit PATlflOya,66MitEttftiwt,nearfourth. norlT
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SALE OP
HE MAIN LINE OF PUBLIC WORKS.

SEALED PROPOSALS INVITED.
*rrr&ERRAS, The 29th section of awact «f the Generalr» Assembly, entitled uAn act providing for the sals
at ate main ltse of the public works tram Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh,”approTad the 27th day of April, one thousand
eight hundredandfifty-four, declares:—
“ That if the mid main line shall not be awarded toany

purchaser under the provisions of jhte act, the Governor
■halladvertise for the term of one month, in twbnewspap
tars publishedin Philadelphia,Harrisburgand Pittsburgh,
or purchasing the same, orany division thereofaod trans-

mit the proposals, if any are received, at themeeting of th»
next General Assembly, to the speaker of the Senate, who
shall open and publish the same in the pretence of that
body.” 'Nr

And whereat, SsSd main line of puhUe works Was not
sold and awarded as contemplated by the said act of As-

"'NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT SEALED PROPO-
SALS FOR THE PURCHASE OF THE SAID MAINLIKE,
** orany division will be received--at the ofiee of
the Secretary of theCommonwealth, up ifIifiCONDAY, the
Istday of Januarynext. The proposalswill state dtotinev-
ly whether the bid is for the whole Hite ora part, and for
whatpart. Said propondswill be addreased to the Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealth under seel, and marked, u Propo-
sals for the Main Line of the Public Works.”

The lev sot having Indicated dearly any form or eonJi*
tioni for bide, It ha* bees deemed proper to annex certain
seetSone and parte ofsections orthe law itselfas a.haaia for
proposal*. Bidden ess make such pwriiflratinriamd chan-
ges cftbtte as they may deem proper:—

Bic. 1. That ihe Governor is hanky suthorbea and re*
paired toinvitesealedpropoaslsfe* theuarehaasof U»nde
lineof the pubHe works,to wit: The Pbfledelphis and Co-
lumbia railroad; the canal from Colombia to the Junction
at Duncan's Island; the Juniatacanal;ftxanih*nae to Uol-
lkUysburg; the AlleghanyPortage railroad, indudlog the
new toad to avoid the iaeliaed planet,in its condition at
the time of the transfer, aad tfcdtthalfrom Johnstown to
Pittsburgh, with all theproperty thereunto pertaining or
belonging; said proposals than state the maximum price
offered for said main fine, on the following terms, to wit:
twenty per centum of the amount bid tobe paid into the
treasury incash, before thetransfer of said works, and the
balanceinten equal instalments,fre interest thereon psy-
ableeeml annually, from the dttecff the said transfer,~st
tberate of six per centum per anhutt,and the first lastal-
ment payable at the expiration off«tes yedrfrom tba dateof
transfer, and —if* balance shall he secured to the Oommon- ;
wealth by thebooda of the craupany purchasing the same,
and the same without any other noonl than thisact shall
be a lien on the works and Improvementsaforesaid.

See. 1L That the parchasers off said railroads and canals, i
their sua*mots andassign, shall be a body politicand cor-
porate Indeed andIn law, by the name, style and title of
thy Keystone Canal and Hall mad Company, and by the

namrtbe said company shall have perpetual mieeee-
sion, and be able tosue and be sued,pleadand to implead-
td, Inell courts of record and elsewhere,and tohave, pur-
chase, receive and hold, and enjoy to them and thtirxuo-
ceesors such land, tenements and hereditaments, goods,
chattels and estates, real, personal and mixed, of whatkind
or quality soever as shell be necessary foe the .repairsand
management of said canals and' railroads, and the same
from time to time sell, exchange, mortgage, alien, grant or
otherwise dispose of, and also to make and keep » common i
pent, and the same to alter and renew at pleasure, and also
to ordain, establish and put Into execution such by-laws,
ordinances and regulations as Khali appear necessary and
convenient for tba government of said corporation, not be-
ing contrary to the eonstitotion or laws of the United
States, or of thisflute, and generally todoall and rfngolar

the matters and thiwga which to them it shall lawfully ap-
pertain todo for the well-being of said corporation, and the
due managing and ordering of the affairs of the asms.

Bxe. A That Immediately upon the Issuing eff letters png
tent by the Governor, therailroad leading from Philadel-
phia to Colombia. Mid the eastern <tt*ish»eff the Pennsyl-
vania canal, from Columbia to Its-junction
theJuniata division, at Duncan’s Island, the Juniata divi-
skra extendingfrom Duncan’s Island to HoMdaysbaix, the
nsw and old Portagerailroad from SoWdsysburg to Johns-
town,and the western division of the Pennsylvania canal ,
from Johnstown to Pittsburgh,shall be Immediately vested
in tbs Mid corporators and uudr succe—ots, including the
bridge over the Susquehanna river, at Duncan’s Island, to-
gether withall the surplus water power of mid canals. all
offices, toll houses, water station*, workshops, locomotives
ears, track*,stationary engines, frd on harol, hotves and 1
implements, and all the estate, Teal andpane-ash purefaae- ■ed, owned and held by the Commonwealth, for the nae off
thesaid canals aad railroads; the Canal Commxslossrs 1

prepare duplicate schedules of all the estate, teal aad
personal, purchased, ownedand held by the Commonwealth, i
for the use of the main lineof canal* and. railroads from !
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, describingthe toll houses, work
shops, and the condition of the eanals and railroad*, and
their appendages, and enumeratingall the personal proper- ;ty;sakieeheduJeAban be signed by the Canal Commission* i
era,and by the president of the *aid company, withthe cor-
porate seal annexed, on behalf of said company, one of
whichschedules ahalLbe left with the directors of said com-
pany. and the other delivered to the Governor, to be filed In
the office of the Secretary of th* Commonwealth.

Sac- 6. That so soon as the said company shall be organ- ,
iied, and shall give notice to the Governornf theirreedl-j
neMto takepomession of the said works, he shall eaum no- I
tice thereof to be given to all superintendents, tolleoJteo- j
tors, officers' and agentsof the Commonwealth, employed j
on orJibont said rmUroeds and canal*,,who shall continue j
nevertheless todischarge the duties of their said offices or :
employments, and be entitled toreceive their present rate
of compensation from the said company, untilremoved, or ;
re-appointed by the directors thsratf, and the official bonds
ofsaid officer* and agentsrfiall entire to the use ofsaid ecm-
pany, as to all moneys received by them on account of the
works, subsequent to the time whensaid company shall so I
take possession of them as aforesaid.

6*0.7. that Immediately «ftnr Ihe Governorshall have ’
iMued letters patent, the said company shall take possession ,
of said public works,and shall be bound,ever thereafterto I
keep ingood repair end operating condition, the entire line j
of eaki r»Uroed*andeaaala, extending from Philadelphia to

j Pittsburgh, with the necessary toll bouses, water station*, |
locks, buildingsand other appurtenances, and that tbe.nddj
railroads and <-»«?*!« shall be, and forever remain a public
highway, sod the said company shall forni*h stationary
and locomotive and motive power, for the use of
all persons or companies engaged or wishing to engage in
the transportation of tonnage or passengers, at such tiafs
and in inch "■"»** ascot to impair the use andenjoy- 1
menti of eeidsallroeds and canals, by said pertkfr they pay- j
log juttand fair charges for the ueeofxaid mffin lineor
any portion thereof, whichshall not exseed therates of totF
bow charged upon boats,cars, toonage and passenger* by ;
the Commonwealth. It btiag. the true intentand meaning
of tb isact, that the said main Uneshall be.and remain for-
ever e public highway, and kept open and in repair by said
company as sueb, forthe free use and enjoyment of all per-
kris to use and enjoy the same,and that nothing
in this Act contained shall beconstrued in any way to in-
terfora with the existing rights and privileges «fparties
doing business upon theam.

flee. 8. That the said company, on the first day of Decem-
ber, after its incorporation,and annually thereafter,chaQ
caoaato be nudehoVunder the oath of-ottof to officers,
and transmitted to the office of the Audita*-GanwaL a de-

-1 tailed sta’emenf exhibiting the amount of tolls, freightand
other incomes, which have been reecdvad by said company
HnHiig the precedingyear, alsoa atatemeutof all the expen-
ditures for the same period, for repairs,management, motive
powerand other purpose*and it shall be the duty of the
Auditor General to file said suUmest ia 'hls office, as all
similar reports are now filed. ~

Sac k. That the said oompeny may owanad employloco-
motive engine* car*,boats and horns, and convey pattern
getsand tonnageor whatsoever defirripHOn on raid canals
and railroads, and shall have theright.toreceive ocsnpeun-
don for the same as hereinafter prorated, aad loaakemmfc
general wpiftfaM tor the transaction of buiinemon eaki
railroads and canals as they may from time io_time deem l
proper, and they shall also have the exclusive tight tofur-
nishall tbs motive power for said railroad*.

Skc. 10. That the said company shall not ham the tight
to subject tonnage shipped ox discharged, at intermediate
points on Uoo oT improvements, to ebargss cf more
than twenty per centum above the rates pm mile charged
for similar tonnage pasting over the entire extent ofsaid
improvements for the time, being, and the said company

nuke no discrimination in tells and rebarges against
1 any boats or tonnage passing to and from theSusquehanna ,
division of the Pennsylvania canal, Snd the charges end '
tolls on such tonnage and boats, shall never exceed per
mile now charged by the State on the Snsqonhtnne,
Weet Branchand North Branch divisions of the
nle canals, or the amounts now paid the Commonwealth,
upon such boats tonnage under present maximum
ratesof tolls as fixed bythe Beard off Quid OnmmlsriPPers.

&■& 33. That the oompaay shall carry out, far good
faith, all iontraets whlehmay he in nlststi n bttweim the
Commonwealth other par ties, for tiemutraWott of,
new work on the Allegheny Portage railroad, or fonrepaits
or material* onany partof the said mate' line: jVnwci,
That the said ctaapaey may abandon said,rootrnte In the
mme manner that the Common wealth mfchi have done,
and that they shall not be liable for amr nf the:debts on_
tba said main line, ineurrodprtor tothedafidofthe transfer.

Bxc. 21. That a failure topay anyinstalment, and the ae-
i erued interestfor more than six monthsfrom the timethat

i suchinstalment or interestshall be due, shall works forfeit-
ure ofdouble theamount otmoney due,unda repetitk* of
suchneglect, shall produoe aforftituzeofttmftsacuteMberer
bygrnated, wbaranpon thesaid railroadsandcanals shall r»
vert to the State, together with the workingsteekand pro-
perty tbereon, ownedby each oompeny, and'fhewupon the
Governor dual announce such forfeiture by proclamation,
and the Canal OommiMionef* Shallproceed to take charge
of said eanals and raSrotds, and kwp therameopsn fa 1
use, atpresent rates of toU and charge for the urn thereof,
untilaction l* bad by the >'

..
~

flxe. 36. That Itdiall stall times be lawfulfor a commit-
teeof the Le -isletare appelated for thatpurpose, telnspeet
the books and examine Into the proceedings of the eorporm
ttea nnicfaetinrraid main line,-for the purpose of asper-
tttaing whether thetights and prirfiegea rrented by this
not have been misused orabused, and tea Lsglslatnt* may
provide suchremedies or penaltiesas may be necessary to
aeenre* cotnpUance withtbe provisloaxof tillsaet ;

BSO. 28. Thai the legislature roaerro thw power to Uter,
revoke or annul the powers andjitiTflrgee-whkhmay be
conferred by thisact on the compeny whkfc may purchase
th* said *■««» line, whenever any 'of the said poww or
prtvilegeamay, Intheiropinion,he Injnrkro*to tee dttxens
of this Commonwealth, insuch manner, however, that no
Injusticeshall be done to the said company.

Bt xhs Oormnoa:

PITTSBURGH, ST. LOUIS A5O MSW ORLKiJiS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
i THENCE BT

CHICAGO AMD MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD

CHAR A. BLACK.
Stmfry«fVm Oiwaww

H*rri*bgrgyXoT. 14,1854.

Aa Air Lise Route from Chicago to St Louis.
riUUINS LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundays excepted)
X on. arrival of ExpressTrain of Michigan Southernand
fimtwl B»<l,|llllll -

Ist. BT. LOUIS DAY MAIL. 9:<S. A.M.
. 3d_ “ « NIGHT EXPRESS—IfoOo, P.M.
Trains ran.through to St. Louis Jn fourteen boors, via

Bloomington, Springfieldand Alton, vrithoatchange oj cart
or baggage, conneettog at Alton with daily Lm« « Packets
fbr Hannibal, Quincy and Keokuk, and n* St. Louis with

FIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,
and intermediate points on the 61 taisrippi,and withregular
lines of steamers for Kama* and CouncilBluffiu &

TIME PROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 38 HOUR3
Baggage checked throughto St. Louis, on Michigan Can

traland SouthernTrains,and at the depot to Chics go.
E. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,

General Paswegvr Agent.
RICHARD P. MORGAN, J&-, Superintendent.
CP" Through Tickets to St.Look, by thisroute, ean be

obtained lu Pittsburgh, at. Offices of Cleveland and Pitts*
burghand Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroads. f>epST:6m

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH

IN.‘CONNECTION WITH TUE
Ohio aad Pennsylvaula ttallrosd,

rpHE shortest, quickest andcheapestroots to Toledo, Chi-
-1 eaco, Bock Inland, **»■! gt. Louis, is VIA

CLEVELAND. *
This route k onehdndied mike shorter and about eight

bonze quicker to Chicago, than the circuitous one VIA IN*
JHASAFOLI& «

Three Dally Trains between Pittsburgh aad Cleveland.
Pour Doily Trafiu betweeu Cleveland and Chicago.
Ume to Cleveland six hoars, Chisago twenty-two hours,

and St Louis thirty-seven hours.
Trains for Cleveland leave Alliance at? AO, A. JJ., 12.00,M>, and680 P. M, connvetlng at Hudson with Trains fer

Cuyahoga PhDsarid Akron.and axritbu in Cleveland at
W.OO,A. tL, ltD, t. iL, «nd 5.20,P. M.

The Trains of the Ohioand Penna. Railroad, leave Pitts-
burgh atROO, 4. kL, BDO, A. SL, and 3.00, P.M.; arrive in
Cleveland at 1000, A. IL, R3O, P. IL, and 8.20, P. IL; con-
necting there with through Trainsfor Toledo, Chicago,Hock
Island and 8tLouis. »

- Passengers for Toledo, Chicago, St-Louis and the North-
west, leaving Pittsburgh on cither of the morning or afrer-
nooa tralns, by going VIA CLEVELAND, will arrive in
Chicago one Train in advance of those who go via Mans-
field or any other route. Time gained By going via Cleve-
land, right hours.

. Passengers going to8t- Louis or any other point west
of Chicago, will nuke the closest connections and quick***
time by taking the &00, A.M., Train from Pittsburgh.
Passengers by thisTrain (viattnevetaod) reach fct. Louis on
theevening of tbe following qay.

The Trains from Cleveland toToledo and Chicago run os
follows: Leave Cleveland at6.00 and 6.30, A.SI., i3O and
A2O, P.M; arrive in Cbieago at 8.43 and ILOO, P. M., SAO,A.M. and 12.00 M. -

—Trains leave for Soek Island and St. Louis os follows:
Leev# Chicago at 8.23, A. M and PAD, P.M.
* Piwriingi n for St.Look go over Hock l&iand Railroad to
Johet, ana theneeover the Chicago and MbsiatippiRailroad

■to Altoo,and theneftby Steamboat (23 rnCes) to St. Louh>.
Paseengera by tbe Bdo, A. 1L»Train arrive in 5L Louis at
lLSOnmo evening,and by the 930, P. M., Train at noon
next day.

Beggagw checked through to Cleveland, And there re-
daeeked forCUeego ana St. Louis.

PARE VIA ALLIAXCF AND CLEVELAND.
I*T0.138. 1 Jm.CLaM. Sot ct«s.

To AUlence SO i To Cbtago 411*50 9 50
QereUod..—. 400 j 1a 3*Jle_. 14 60 li ho
Toledo.. 600 ( Koek IftltwL. Ift 60 13 50
Dftroit ft 00 | SL„Loui£...... 10 50 la 50

Puksobts «xerequested to procure their tickets »■ the
oßee of the Oompeoy, la Monongibele House, third door
below the corner. J. DURAND, Sup’t Cleveland.

J. A. CADGHEY, Agent,
Pittsburgh-

OHIO AHD CTHSTLYAJUA BA2LSOAD.
Itw Anaiic«flM»t*

COMMENCING FEME BA&Y'IZ, 1864.

MAIL TRAINleareirPttteburgb atSAM; dines atAlii
um; takeateeat Craetlice. and makes a ddse con-

Medoß there wid»-a tut Xxpnu Train,retching dncin*
natl ebon* 12 ottockat night.

KXFRRBS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgha» 3 o’clock, P. M.,
-after the arrival of the Express train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 11,30 P. M., connecting with the
Night Expree* whichreadme Cincinnatiin themorning.

Connection* are mad* withthe Ohio and Indiana, and
Bdfcntalne and Indianarailroad* £>r Dayton, Indianapolis
and townsin Indiana.

GonasetfcmsSM mad* with Cleveland. Monroeville. San
dnskj, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with fiucyitos, tipper

- Sandusky, toest. and the towns on the Mad Hirer Hoad.
, Alee, with MountYernon, Newark, Zanesville and towns
on the Mansfieldroad.

toefckCtectnoati ST;tolndianapoli*sB; toDayton S6JO;
to XetedafA; to Oolnmbns to Zanesville $5,10; u
Cfeveland $4. nroagh tickets to Loaisrille at reduced
raise.

bstprusoi
-• THE EXPRESS' TRAIN learns Crestline at 1.15 P 51,
.andreaches Pittsburgh *t sao P Al, connecting withtha
fast Ezereu Train throughhi fifteen hoars toPhiladelphia.

SAIL TRAIN loaves Crestlineat 130, A-onthe ar-
rival of the N(gfet Express Train from Cincinnati, and
•Rirerat Pittsburghat 11.40, PM. - - .

NSW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 AX,and 6PX, and New Brighton at 6
A M, and lAS BH.

FREIGHT TRAINletTas PittsburghatTiU, sad 9P,
L» udarrives at 44J0 A. M,and £BO,P M.

onSoodar.
JB^SokvCrorTortfer inteßstiCß,apply at the ticket
■eoeoftbe GhfoeadPennsylvania Railroad Company, of
.CLCURRY,at the ooraer offifce uader the Monongabela

1 Bttrtcrriuor of■ QJBOSQIPARKIN, Ticket Again,
Federal street Catkin.

■JOHN KELLY, Passenger Agent.

_ ~ts ».

I HAVE Sold my lnteres£ In thwhuaineas of Long, Miller IACo* to8. A. Long, who, withJohn Phmtpa,irtUeoo- |
Unoe at the old ataad, Po. 100 Pront tdzeet. IcordUily |
recommend the new fins to the.patJro&egeef mp friends.

Pittsburgh, Jolj 29,1854. P. IL MILLKB.
8. i. loss pgrqjya.

S. A. LONG * CO*,

BELL AND BRASS FOUHPEB&AND BAS PITXEBB,
invite attention to their stockof Chandelier?, Brackets,

Pendants, and other fixtures. Wefit up boome withGaa
and Steam, make Brass Castings of. aU kinds to*cider, tar-
nish Railroad Pomps andTank Fittings, and keep Asta*
AttritionMetal constantly ... . . • Jy*l-

VKRY LATKBT MtJSIO—&RNRY KLEBEB ku just
ipeoiTedper express the'following exeeUentnew 'mu-

£e,jaetIntel by Pfrtti A Pond and Ilall k Son, Seff York;
Infill)drift. bye; beesrifoi new ballad. oompceed

and dedleeM to Henry Kleber, by Wm. T. Wallace.
I loee and I am happy; pesreoogby do.
When efceg i«*meet;'MW ballad by do.
Down theriver, dawn the Ohio; new .Ethiopeaa eons.
Ply Zephyr*, BonthcrnArietta: by S. I.genii.

. PlAtfO:
BeUena, Polkade britUant: composed by H.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—WILSON, No. 61 Market
stmt, corner ofFMrth, Bm xtctiiaA a large lot.of

Use Watches, snlteMe fer nOmd iod rim mea. Also,
-T^w Watches sad Cbaiaa, of tt*meal dorireble patterns
Sadat tow tor prim' Also, Jowriro, Carton,fw Ware,
gpeetaein, and BAtot Ac ,all'at lover prices
Hail ntn»i dicThen, sad vszrastsiL ~

Watch repairing done prcnpUy in tba boat manner.
Jewelry and rinldems maos toorder. - -- - mrryi...
■TTUjBHABgOIIC fcirmnee <* tiga# jwy

1 Hoiti.hu Lhalrs, bo adapted fcetlisilsiwal
ulawarSn^lKSlßnttßCMFeicwAMluUuSSis«*«»r-.l»ToDil^4

eori &ManA tattfafaU ftrseta

Album Leave*; a collection ofPolka*, Weitees, Marche*,
rix. number*, composed and arranged axpieHy tar

yonngpemUe: by Henry Kleber.
NoTLCtara Polka Masnrica;
M % Love inter Gallop;
« S.MeeCineMarch;*

>*» <. BotfDpß Walts;
«» •* AmmmUMii

"

“ n fikriea WUn imite
Dream Hie Sebottiecfc: by Prande H. Brown. -

:WtlDdXlWS.SebotaariiOy_ do. . _

lOl Third etreet»rignof the Golden Harp.

. £ .. >3. *vt *

• .« *■' *t-
' ••• * -r
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Third Arrival of Fall aad WlaUr Good*,

JWMIT PERCENT. BELOW FORMER PRICKS.

YOUNG, STKVXNSON a LOTK, Sign of tb« Original
Beehive, No. 74 Market street, between Fourth street

and the Diamond, Pittsburgh,are jnstreceivinga large and
SplendidaaMctment of Fall Dry Goods, at unusually low
prices, trcm New York and FUuaWpUaImporters and ano-
tkm sales. The stoek will he found ftzll In every depart-
ment, consisting in part of

Shawls, Cloaksand Talmas, of everydescription;
Blankets, atbargains;
Plaid, stripe and plainSilk,Trench Meriooes, Cwbmeres,

Ooborgs;
Paramettss and Alpaeaa,at nnpreoikientedbarvuiuj;
Merino and Cashmere Plaids. do do
Bomb*sines and Canton Cloths, do do
French Ginghams, do do
Chintsesand Prints, do do
Irish Linensand Linen Sheetings, do 1 do
Pillow Linens and Table Cloths, do do
Napkinsand Table Damasks, do do
Plain and printed Delaines sad Cashmeres, do
Also, sfall assortment or Domestic Goods, at great bar-

gains;
Cuff Collars, Chentiw<ies end Handkerchiefs, al great

bargains;
Ribbons and MillineryGoods, at great bargains;
Hosiery, Gloves Suspenders, do.
Owing to the on usually large importation, goods have

been forced Intothe auctions Inthe east, and sold atgreat
sacrifices, and will be sold lor cash at a very small advance.

novl3 YOUNG, BTKYKNBON A LOTK.

'-x-
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B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
jro. « wood street,

BETWEEN WATER AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSBURGH.

MANUFACTURERS OP \
WHITE LEAD, EES LEAS AND LITHARGE, nCEpEXEHS AES DEALERS nr

DRUGS, LINSEED OIL, LARD. OIL, ' ALCOHOL, .!
MEDICINES, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNER'S OIL, T
CHEMICALS. WINDOW GLABB, PATT MEDICINES, SPERM OIL, >
DTE STUPES, GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL, I
PAINTS, BURG. INSTRUMENTS, BROBHEB, SPICER i

WILL occupy theabove warehouse until tbatr new bafltinp •» conpletad, and are now prepared, with a new and
full stock, tofiL order* promptlyand onas firrorable terms as eastern jobbinghouse*.

Our WHILE LEAD FACTORY is.lnfell operation,and as we maaufocture none buta strictlypttr* srtkle, wa can
guarantee it to be equal inqaaßty toany made hi the United Stitee.

49* B. A. FAHNR3TOOK'B VERMIFUGE furnished withd&wetfcms til kafM, French, Genaan and Spanldt.
novl4M*wlm

MISCELLANEOUS. RAILROADS
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
1854. SMipiBBIH 1854.

RAILROAD. S
ffIHK BAIL SL4IN will leave every morning(Sunday*
X exeeptad) at 7 o’eUfek, stopping si all kb*, regular *ta>.
tlona»aiiiivtogto PtotoWnMa at 1880 A.M.

THE PAST TRAIN wilt leave Pittsburgh daily (except -

Sunday,)st 1-o'clock, stepping at Irwin's, Greensborc, Ls*
ttobe,'BlairsvfUe.l#Kfceort« Johnstown, Wiimorw.Qellltwri,
Altoona, At,arriving la PhiiecMffcia st 8 (/does, tits ifagt
morning. .

THE BXERSBB TRAIN wffl Isars ev*ra evening
st 9dl o'clock, stopping only st Greenshurgh, Istnb% .

SammsrbtU; OslUtm, Altoona, ...
te, eomeeilprsi HnMnng wftb Ua.tnia.te Biltt*
more, sad arriving to Phfladetolrta or Priilmn—, st 8
o’clock, P.M.

THR ACCOMMODATION TRAIN wQI Isnvw everyafter
noon (except Sunday)st &SQ o’clock, stopping atallregn*
tomtido%ialr«Bttoi«BWMbruNiimilk

THR SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leave# dsQy
(exceptSunday,}st U o’cluek,A. stopping st SUMS'
tfcrru, and running only a*for a# Briiteli.

RETURNING TRAINS arrive to Httobujgb. Fhat Ac
pntamndattonarrives st 8o’clock. A.M. Bipisi, L2OP. M.
Second Aceomaodsfieh, 7, F. X. MsU 12J0, P.M. Pact
Xte«,SJO,AM.
. .Pare toNew York,
toBaltimore, SB,SO. Pareto Harrisburg,Jfl^SO.

Baggage checked toall statkmson thetanytranlaßeiL
rosd, sad to Philadelphiaand Baßtatora.

Pa—angers ptmrlia*dng tickets toears, wQIbe charged n
nans toaddition to the station rates, except from station#
where the Company have no Agent.

. JWnneylvsais money, sad par funds only, received to
IdlisMthr tickets. %

NOSUR.—Ia easeof los% the Company will hold
themselves responsible fbrperwwuO baggage only, sad tar.
an amountnot exceeding$l6O.

N. B.—Tie Excelsior Omnibus linehas been employed
toconvey pesaangers and baggage toand from the Depot,at.
a charge not to earned 16 cents fbr each passenger, sad
16cents for each trunk.
: Poe tickets, apply to J.ME2KIKEN, Agent,

At the F. R. R. Passenger Station.onliberty at.
TOiahqrgh; November 13th, ISM—f novlA

■ BTKDBRHVILLE
TO HEWABK, COLUMBUB AHD GOfCZHBATI,

Mga &S&& msk san
Vim BtevbenvlUe sad Indiana Railroftd!

Fifteen milksby canal packet, andcentral
OHIO RAILROAD from GUypooTs Station to Newark

Passengers leaving Steubenvlile at 7 o’clock. A.Mv arrive
at Claypool’s in time toconnect with Night Express Train,
on Central OhleRailroad, for Newark and Columbus, arri*
Tingat Newark at 12.03 A. M_, and Columbusat1.2 U A.6L,
conneettog immediately withtrain for Cincinnati; «nd at
Xenia withtrain for ladlanapoUs and Chicago,

VIA DAYTON.
Returning,passengers leave Columbus at 6.40 A M,and

Newark at B2S A. M n arriving at Claypool’s at9.00 A.M,
and leavingimmediately Aw^tenbenville and intermediate
points, and arriving at Steubenville at 7.461*. M.

PRESENT FARE.
Proa SteobenvUle toNewark,

Do. do. Colombus,
Paasengera going East by this mate will procure Tickets

at the Central" Ohio Railroad, offices la Cotambas and
Newark.

Pamangenichange Canat Newark, for ML Vernon, Shel*
by, Minefield, Sandusky City and Toledo.
~ Ina fow weeks the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad
wfllbe finished to Newark, thereby dispensing with the
Canal Packets. ISRAEL PEMBERTON,

novl Bno*Ttntendrnt.


